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fcj vs, John D Broach and
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H. D. Club Exhibits
Will Demonstrate

Accomplishments
In carrying out the theme of

progressof the FairAssociation the
Home Demonstration Department
has decided to abandon competi
tion in favor of cooperation in
their exhibits.

Instead of having a number of
passiveexhibits, entered on com-
petitive basis, they have decided
that each club should have a de-

monstration depicting the need or
accomplishmentsof the farm wo-

men of this section. Nora Walters,
president of the Haskell County
Home Demonstration Council, said
"The cnlightmcnt of the farm wo-

men can best be served by show
ing them how to do things rather
than merely showing them what
has beendone."

The following is a list of the
various Haskell County Clubs' ex-

hibits: Rose Comparison between
poorly cannedgoods and properly
canned goods, giving instructions
as to how all kinds of foods should
be canned.Midway is giving a de-

monstration on hotbeds Josselct's
exhibit will be "From raw wool
to the bed comfort". Blue Bonnet
will have a demonstration on cur-
ed meat. Mattson will "Feed the
family the 4-- H pantry way." Fos-

ter's exhibit will be a comparison
of the old time way of hanging
clothesand thenew modern, roomy
closets. Sagerton will give a dem
onstration on mattress making.
Hutto will demonstrate the best

first

cnuinment for modern canning. W B head the!
O'Brien re-- Crippled Children's Hospital in

Dallas, announced Saturdayafter-Poi- nt

will types that conduct a free
of bread. New in Falls on

will the of 8.

ventilated New Mid will Tins will be the
proper Methodist the

will show what is nuspices the Wichita Valley
bcit for Scottish Rite association the

will be Shrine S. H.
for the home. idau is the

CARRIED TO
SUNDAY NIGHT FOR
EMERGENCY OPERATION

Miss Dor Banks, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Banks of
Haskell, was carried to the Stam-
ford hospital night in
Holden ambulance for an emer-
gency appendicitis

Miss Banks is reported resting

Mrs. Jno. L McCollum and
daughter Mary Ann of Dallas arc
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. N McCollum and family
and here this week.

TOLL WINNER IN
SECOND SERIES

Work on High
SchoolAuditorium

NearCompletion

Work is nearing completion on

the Haskell schoolauditorium.

Brick work is more than half fin-

ished and by next week it Is ex-

pected that roof construction will
be Contract for the
building calls for completion by
November 1, but at the present
rate it is that it will be
lr.lcl.n1 WPpks

ntl. a tne wiuu
mnii., i,,iiriincf Inndenuatc for

jerked in sixth high school needs and the
hengot in water. building will have

EV pme the and ties for more than the present
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HOSPITAL SUNDAY

PHorson. who has been
in the Stamfordhospital since June
30 was brought to the of his
brother, Felix trierson ouu,
morning.

was severely burn-

ed in gasoline fire at the Magno-

lia wholesale warehouse two
months ago. ,

He was broughthome in a Hold-e-n

Mrs. W. M. Silvers returnee! from
Rogers she had been v siting

her son, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Silvers.
She was accompanied "omiam-t- A

hv Mr. and Mrs. w.
Je. Welsh and Marttcla Bledsoe.

District Court Will ConveneMondayVISITORSFROM 40
Council Makes
Arrangementsfor

Extra Night Police

In regularmeeting Monday night
City Council members
that the regular nightwatchman
and City Marshall Scbo Britton
would constitute the night police
force during the fall No
other night police will be employ-
ed.

Routine matters including ap
proving minutes of last meeting,
warrantingbills and payments and
one adjustmentof city taxes

the meeting.
No action was taken on appoint-

ing city attorney.

AcreageLeasedIn
SouthwestPartof

County Recently
Carl Oleander, Avoca oilman, has

leaseda block of acreagefrom Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Denson of Haskell.

He has leaseda 372 acre tract for
an unnamed consideration, located
12 miles southwest of Haskell.

Mr. Oleander owns the property
on which the Avoca well was
drilled in. Since that time five
other large producers have been
drilled in the field.

FreeClinic For

Children To Be

Held October8
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SecondFree Clinic
This will be thc second free

clinic for crippled children held in
Wichita Falls, the llrst being neiu
in this city in 1935, when 359 chil-

dren were examined. This number
set a world's record for medical
clinics.

Dr. Carrell will be assisted by
Doctors Guard and Driver, also
associated with the Scottish Rite
hospital at Dallas, and Miss Annie
Laurie Little, superintendentof the
hospital.

Members of the Wichita Count
Medical associationand the Wichi-
ta Falls GraduateNursc3 associa-

tion will also be on hand to assist
at the clinic

Brown To Be Here
An important featuio will be thc

presence of J. J. Brown of the
State Board of Education. Brown
is head of the rehabilitation woik
for this department. He will make
case notes and begin work on thc
education of the crippled children
aU the time of the clinic, Instead
of waiting until after the cure is,

nffpplPfl.
Kirinnv A. Gaines, head of the

wipiiitn Falls district for crippled
children's work in the Scottish
Rite Masonic body, said &amraa
that Albert Ellis would be head
of the committee in charge of pub-

licity. This committee will see that
every Masonic organization of West
Texas and the Panhandle is in-

formed of the free clinic, and all
crippled children, regardless of
creed, color or race, arc contacted.
When necessary,the local Masonic
lodges will provide transportation
to Wichita Foils for the children,
Gaines said.

Oral Joneswas named committee
head for the preparation of the
Mnthnrllst church building to re--
ppIvp. the children and see that
ample facilities are provided for
the doctor's work.

To Receive Treatment
ah th plinic In Wichita Falls,

Gaines pointed out, the children
'...tin nnn ho pured are to be taken
to Dallas by Masonic ioqbcs m
their own towns and cities. Tho
Incurable caseswill be eliminated
in Wichita Falls, providing more
ciiscs

Early examination was stressed
by the doctors, as cases are more
easily treatedsoon after the acci-

dent or disease that cripples the
limbs, than when the case Is al-

lowed to becomeseveralyears old.
Several new cases of crippled

childrenhavebeen reportedin this
district in recent months Gaines
said, and thesechildren should be
brought to the clinic at all costs.

Yanks Leave "While Leaving's Good

A JteHi 'HB 'iJHtLJSi . JMiW s if

"""Ki-ta- J f3F - . . . mmi, i

are flceln Shanjhalas Slno-- Japanesewar terrorsmount. This Is a sceneon.Shane-ha-l
-A- mericansSnsjetty as 350 American women and children were about to board a tender to take them to the liner

President Jefferson, Manila bound following evacuation orders.

Details of 1937 Cotton Loan
and Subsidy Payment Plan

Outlined By County Agent
Cotton Must Class At Least! !

! managerof the warehouseIssuest -- U inch stapleand fa warehousereceipt to the pro- -
Grade Middling I ducer. The farmers will carry this

I receipt to any lending agency that
Details of how the loan will be is handling the Government loan,

made on the 1937 cotton have been and the lending agency fills out
received by county agent, B. W.I the combination note and agree-Chess-er.

Someof the details of howl ment, and pays the amountof the
the subsidy paymentwill be made loan to the producer that he is
have also been released. entitled to on his cotton. The loan

The note and cotton loan agree--1 bears 4 per cent interest ana tno
ment that producerswill have warehousecharges25c per month
sign when they receive the loan fr storage and insurance in tne
reads nearly like it did in 1935. "on; The bale is taken as

the warehouse will and therefore, the cotton
and'remains the property of the far--thehave to guarantee grade

staule. and bear any loss that ""- -

might occur if the cotton is not! The loan maturesJuly 31, 1938
graded correctly at the time the In order for the producer to on

is put into the warehouse. celve the cotton price adjustment
(However this is now in dispute), payment it must be sold by June

After a producerputs his cotton ju, iuob. in case a proaucer aoes
into the loan he standsno chance
of taking a loss even though the
price of cotton goes down, provid-
ed he qualifies with the 1938 pro-
gram, the cotton stands up as to
grade and staple, and lives up to
the other agreementsoutlined in
the note he signs. These agree-
ments are just like they weie 111

1935.
In order for a producerto be eli-

gible to enter the 1937 Govern
ment loan his cotton must class at

inches of or in session
gradeor above, 13-- 10 in-

ches staple and in
grade or better, or inches in
staple but below middling, but
not below low middling. A pro-

ducer carries a sample his bale
to a cotton classer andhas the
cotton classed. After the classifi-
cation is determined the bale
cotton is placed a Government
bonded for storage. The

not desire to sell his cotton after
the loan has matured a pool will
be establishedand the cotton may
be transferred to the pool to hold
for higher prices.

In signing the necessaryforms
to receive the loan the pioducer
must agreeto comply with the Ag-

ricultural ConservationAct now in
operation and to be effect in
1938 and further agrees to co-

operate anyreduction program
to be enactedby n special sessionI

least 7-- 8 in staple and! Congress regular of
middling

in middling
7-- 8

of

of
in

warehouse

in

in

Congress beginning in January.
Thus, it is impossible to advise
the grower-- as to the type of pro-
gram that he must participate in
for 1938.

The landlords cannot borrow on
tho tenants share of the cotton
crop, nor on cotton taken on ac-

count. The tenant may borrow

(Continuedon Page Four)

prarlamatinn
KNOW ALL MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN BY THESE

PRESENTS:

That, WHEREAS the health,happiness,life and safety an--i

general welfare of each citizen are dependentupon existing
living conditions, and

WHEREAS, thc lives and property of our people are en-

dangeredby fire caused by rubbishaccumulationsin homes, of

flees, stores, factories, alleys and streets,and
WHEREAS, a city Is judgedlargely by its generalappear-

ance of cleanliness, freshness and beauty, and
WHEREAS, fire to a very large degreeis preventableby

the proper applicationof education in fire preventionand fire
protection;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, F. G. Alexander,Mayor of thc city
of Haskell, do hereby proclaim the week of October3 to 9 as

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK, during which week I most res-

pectfully urge our civic and commercial organizations, our
school officials and teachers,and our citizenshipas a whole, to
cooperate and work with the firo chief, fire marshal and city
officials In an effort to control tills useless loss of life and pro-

perty by fire. Every home, office and place of business should
be Inspected carefully and all fire hazardsremoved.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereuntosign my namo and
affix my seal of office on this the 21st day of September,A. D.
1937.

F. G. ALEXANDER, Mayor.

G 1 J

DISTRICTCm
TERM SUMMED

Investigationof Cases Is To
Start On Monday

September27

Grand jurors for District Court
of Haskell County have been sel-

ected to serve at the September
term of court meeting Monday,
Sept. 27, announces Roy Ratllff
district clerk.

Jurors chosen are: R. S. Ed-
wards, E. L. Ray, Pat Ballard. H.
M. West, Audio Vcrner, S. W. Hut-chin- s,

A. W. Cox, J. W. Brock, W.
M. Trimmier, Terry Robinson, Joe
Aycock, F. A. Stegcmoller, W. V.
Cobb, Rov Tankcrsley, J. L.
Wright, and W. S. Grunsley.

o

Lataioguesare
To Be Mailed To

Fair Exhibitors

The catalogue and premium list
for tho Central West Texas Fair,
Oct. 20-2- 3, is now off the press and
is being mailed to exhibitors.

Exhibitors who do not receive
copies and otherswho needcopies
may get them by calling nt the
Chamber of Commerce office or
by notifying them and a copy will
be mailed.

The fifty-tw- o page catalogue
contains the rules and regulations
governing the exhibited products,
premium list, namesof fair offi-

cials, and ads of merchantswho
madethe catalogue possible.

o
ATTENDS MANAGERS

CHAMBER OF COM-MEU-

MEETING AT SNVEETWATER

Ralph Duncan, secretaryof the
Haskell Chamberof Commerce, at-

tended the Initial meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce Managers
Association of West Texas in
SweetwaterSaturday.

Tills group, organized to pro
mote closer relationship between
managersof West Texas, elected
officers In a business meeting Sat
urday. William Wilson of Olney
was chosen president;N, J. Bene-fie- ld

of Brady, vice-preside-nt;

and Bill Colyns ot Midland, secre-
tary. Directors selectedwere: Geo.
Barber, Sweetwater,Carl Blasig,
Colorado, Garnet Reeves, Pampa,
Ben Smith, Pecos,and A. J. Payne
of Slaton.

Next annualmeeting ot the group
will be heldat Big Springs.

o
Holt Eastlandof Monahans was

here, the first of Uie week visiting
Ids mother, Mrs. Sue Eastland and
other relatives,

TOWNSAREEXPECTED
SeedLoansAre

Available For

NeedyFarmers

Wheat seed loans are still
to qualifying farmers

through the Emergency Crop Loan
department, It is announced by
Marvin P. Bryan, field supervisor.

At the present time 275 loans
have been made In this district in

ot

eluding H a s k e 1 ' gineer of a project at Scymour
iMng, tsay 101. and Roy Matthews, Albany, presl-Foar- d,

and Knox Collec-- dent of the association, will be
tion last year's loans total 97.86 principal speakers,it is

Maj or F. G. Alexander will make
arc made to those who de-- the welcome and Rev. Da--

pend on for vid Stitt will presideas toastmas-hav-e
farming good'ter. Further entertainment fea--

credit rating and moral standing
and cannotget a loan elsewhere.

Definite closing date for seed
loans hasnot been announced but
it is expectedto be about Oct. 15.

FreeTickets
Await Readers

of 'WantAds'

"Shall We Dance" will be the
featured attraction at the Texas
TheatreThursdayor Friday of this
week for four courtesy guests.
Tickets will be given to persons
whose names appear in the Want
Ad column of today'spaper,a fa
vor of the FreePress and the man
agement of the theatre.

Persons whose names appear in
the Want Ad column will be given
tickets when they call at this

Ginning At Weinert
SeasonTotals

Over Bales
1753 bales of cotton have been

ginnedat Weinert since the season
opened. The two gins have been
kept busy far into the night in
order to take care of the rush. In
a few instances they have been
forced to run all night in order to
keepup with the demand.

Accepts Position at Whcatley's

T. J. Langston experienced
shoe repair man of Fort Worth has
accepted a position with

Shoe Shop. Mr. Langston ar-
rived with his family last week
and will be permanently located
here.

Ho has had a number nt vo.irs
the busi-- J

ness, naving been connectedwitn
some of thc largest shops in Fort
Worth and Dallas.

Greyhound's Spoils
Dedication Program of

New

The Throckmorton Greyhounds
defeated theHaskell Indians heie
Friday night in the opening game
of the season 2-- 0. With a hard-chargi- ng

line the light Greyhounds
rated as struck early in
the first quarter to score a safety
when Haskell fumbled, and held
the two point lead the
game.

The grldsters opened
holes at will through thc Indian
line the tussle but
lacked punch and were held for
downs each time they noared the
goal. The Indians, stunned in the
first quarter showed a raggedde
fense and still poorer offense for
tliree quarters. Finally breaking
loose with a wild passing and run
ning attack in the fourth quarter
they reached scoring positions
twice in the period but were held
once on downs and again on an
ineligible pass.

On the opening kick-o- ff the
Greyhoundstook the ball on their
own 35 yard line, ran it backto the
40 and on a long pass to Loyd took
the ball downficld to the Indians
22.

But on the next play Thompson,.!
Indian center recoveredthe ball
on a fumble. However his glory
was shortlived. On their first play
from scrimmagehe passedwildly
over the head of Josselet,Indian
half, and thc ball rolled over the
goal line to count 2 points for the
Greyhounds.Josseletcovered.

Cribbs and Odell, Greyhound

Banquet For Guests After
Regular

Session

City officials o Haskell will be
host Tuesday night to members
the Central West Texas Water
Works association. Waterworks
superintendentsand city officials
from forty West Texas towns an
cities are expected to attend.

Following a business session
visitors will be guests at a banquet
given by Haskell aldermen.

A. J. Gate rcsidcntal en--
1, Stonewall,

inrocKmonon,
counties

on announced,
complete.

Loans address
farming their income,

equipment,

This
1700

an

Whcat-
ley's

flyweight

tures are beingworked out by Ro-
ger Gilstrap,' local water

Time Limit Is

ExtendedFor
CCCEnrollment

Haskell County's quota of Civil-
ian Conservation Corps boys has
not been filled and a few more
days is being allowed for more

Only 45 boys have enrolled in
the CCC from this county and
headquarters has Increased the
number to CO. Those desiring "to
enlist are urged to make applica-
tion at the earliest possible date
at the local relief office.

Qualifications will be explained
by Mrs. Mack Perdue,county re-
lief agent.

FarmSecurity

Administration
MadePermanent

The Farm Security Administra-
tion, formerly the Resettlement
Administration, has been made a

agency under thedirect
power of the United States

of reports R.
E. Skipworth, field supervisor.

The district has recently been
enlargedand now includes HaskeU,
Knox, Stonewall, Throckmorton
and Baylor cunties. To aid Mr.
Skipworth in this addedwork Roy
J. Peacehas been transferred from
Ralls to this district as assistant

experiencein shoe repair supervisor,

Victory

Stadium

underdogs,

throughout

throughout

Business

ap-
plication.

permanent
De-

partment Agriculture

Tills agency makes crop loans
and supervises farm administra-
tion for their clients.

THROCKMORTON WINS
2-- 0 OVER INDIANS

backs, with beautiful blocking sup
port knifed the heavy Indian line
for 9 first downs, while Haskell
countedonly 4.

The Indians muffed their bort.
scoring chancein the fourth stan
za after Josseletmade a beautiful
32 yard return of a punt to the
Greyhounds18 yard line. After a

(Continuedon PageFour)

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

Haskell Motor Co. . .

Haskell Monument Works ,

FederalLand Bank
Smltty's
Dr. McDonnell
Brazelton Lumber Co.
Modernistic Beauty Shop .

Perkins-Timberla-ke Co, .

Payne Drug Co.
Gene Hunter
McNeill St Smith Hdw. Co.
CinderellaBeauty Shop .

Jones, Cox Sz Co
J. P. Kennedy . .. .

-

llallie Chapman
Gratex Service Station
Texas Theatre .
Rita Theatre .
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jAGE TWO

EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.
Published Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-cla- ss matter atthe postoffice
irt Haskell, Texas,under theact of March 3. 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the character,reputation or standing
est any firm, Individual or corporationwill be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attention of the
ublishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing is the line which separatesinformation for
public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Subscription Rates
One year In Haskell and adjoining Counties . $1.00
Six Months in advance 75
One Year in advance .. . ... $1.50

C. C. C. NOT A HOTHOUSE FOR
CANNON FODDEtt

America's lot in the depression was bad
enough to suit the most discriminatingpessimist, but
along with the hard jolts came a few innovations
which proved their value not only as emergency
trouble-shoote- rs but as semi-permane-nt projects as
well.

One of these was the Civilian Conservation
Corps. Its immediate servicewas to take thousands
of boys off the highways, out of railway yardsand
slum districts, away from the evils of idleness and
give thema job to da anda decent place to live.

Through all the pitfalls of changing govern-
ment policies, through the criticism of skeptics, and
the dangersof possible exploitation by militarists,
the CCC was kept respectable.And it earned its
place as probably the noblestof all the New Deal
alphabeticalagencies, both in purposeand in prac-
tical accomplishment.

For those reasons, citizens have a personal
Interest in a proposal made by the Veterans of For-
eign Wars at their recentnational convenion.

A resolution "demanded" that the 300.000
youths now enrolled in the CCC be signed as a
permanentcorps and "be recognized as a comple-
ment to our national defense."

This plan, carried out to its logical conclusions
would mean, in the first place, that every boy seek-
ing the advantagesof the CCC as it stands today
would have to admit the government right to call
him out for military duty in case of war.

It follows also that the duties which the CCC
has performed so admirably thus far in conserva-
tion and community building projects would have
to be curtailed to allow for the teachingof the basic
principlesof army practice.

And out of u all would come the inevitable
growth of a junior military clique patterned after
those now in vogue with the Europeandictatorships.

Of course, the CCC candidate himself would
have to approve this plan before it could be put
into successful operatl&n, supposing, naturally, that
enlistmentwould be voluntary--

But the blessing of the Americanpublic would
be necessary,too. And it is extremely doubtful
whether that blessing would be forthcoming. For
one thing, the CCC was accepted as a depression
emergencymeasure, and should bo continued only
as long as the emergency exists.

Opposition to this proposal and insistence on
keeping the CCC on its presentbasis until it can

TJrnimS

ENTIRE STOCKS

ATTRACTIVELY PRICED!

All makesandmodels of I sed
Gars are included In this bift
annual Ford Dealer Clear-
ance. They are attractively
priced for immediatesale, in
plainfigures,It's your chance
of theyearto drive a bargain.

V8

be will prove that the nationis smart
enough to know just how far to go with a good
thing.

There has beena amount of fine talk
about law, in with the

of In the but most
of it has been just talk. For the but

fact of the matter Is that today there is no
such thing as law. It is just
that we from a

The whole course of such powers as Italy,
and Russia in to the civil war

has all tenets of
law So. of course, has the
in the So, too, has the war in
where the New York Times out that the

armies are to take
We might as well the fact that we

are living in an age of not
law It is a hard fact to have to

but there is no sense in
about it.

GUARANTEED

PUKLIC

certain
ac-

tivities

former epoch.
Ger-

many regard Spanish
utterly

China,
points

coldly refusing

swal-
low, ourselves

'GAIN' ON DEATH

The prophet is to see his
but the National Safely

Council was very happy to see its
gloomy forecastof 1,000 deathsover the
Labor Day holiday going wide of the mark.

in yearshad indicatedthat
at least thatnumberof would die In traf-
fic and other But for once
proved a poor basis for For, as it turned
out, only about 500 deathswere recorded.

"Only" about 500! The grim irony of that re-
mark indicates how careless we arc, even
when we do twice as well as anyone had a right to
expect.

GRAIN OF HOPE

For the last three years the United Stateswas
an importer of wheat after some of
a century in which It acted as a granary for half
the world. Crop plans, drouthsand other
unusual es had reversed a tide which
had been flowing since before the Civil War.

Now the tide is its normal
course. A bulletin from the Hamilton
Institute reports that this year the United States
will be in a position to export some
bushels of wheat. The West is a bumper
crop. Once again, American wheat will be flowing
across the Atlantic to help restock the
of Europe.

The recently printed a picture of a
huge flying boat with which France is
about tobegin survey flights, and the
captions remarkedthat the Frenchwere at last en-
tering the for air service.

It occurs to us that this is one form of
rivalry which is all to the good. In a day when

most rivalry finds in new
cruisers, tanks, planes
and motorized infantry it is

to see nations in
service.

Quicker the
of goods and people, the of the space
which nations these are things the worlu
needs in The more

we have in that field, the better off we all
ought to be.

)
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Manyof theiecartareK&O Values
Ranewod and Guaranteed ,. ,

1 00 latltf actionor 1 00 refund!

OF

and Cars.Many
slcs and bod types . . ,
many with R & G Guaran-
tee. A good truck is u flood

Come in,
and select one that's right
in every wayfor your needs!

aiminiWMJiinTffl
1932 Coupe

1935 Ford Pickup

1936 Ford Tudor
1935 Ford Tudor DeLuxe

1935 Ford Tudor
1934 Ford Truck, Long

Wheelbase
1936 Ford Tudor

1932 Ford Tudor

disbanded

international connection
submaries

dismaying In-

escapable
international something

remember

disregarded international
submarine campaign

Mediterranean.
con-

tending prisoners.
recognize
International anarchy,

international
deluding

HOLIDAY

ordinary chagrined
predictions confounded;

undoubtedly
accidental

Experience previous
Americans

accidents. experience,
prophecy.

fearfully

GROWERS'

three-quarte- rs

restriction
circumstan.

however, resuming
Alexander

200,000,000
producing

cupboards

INCLUDED!

LAWBREAKING

Mcdierranean,

PRODUCTION RIVALRY

newspapers
ed

trans-Atlant- ic

"rivalry" transoceanic
interna-

tional
international expression

high-spe- ed super-bombi-ng

divisions, extremely
comforting competing straight-o-ut

commercial
communications, speedier transport

conquering
separates

ever-increasi-ng quantities. com-
petition

VALUES

Ford

VmyF7XBKU

LOTS GOOD
TRUCKS

Commercial

money-make-r.

1930 Ford Coupe

1934 Chevrolet4-d- Sedan
1933 ChevroletTudor
1935 Chevrolet Coupe

1934 Chevrolet Coupe

1935 Chevrolet4-do- or

DeLuxe

1934 ChevroletTruck
1929 Chevrolet Tudor

100 To ChooseFrom All Makes All Models All Prices

Haskell Motor Co.
Sales H Service
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HEADLINES FROM THE LIVES
OF PEOPLE LIKE YOURSELFI

i. 1

"Hospital Horror
By FLOYD GIUItONS

Famous Headline Hunter

HELLO EVERYBODY:
know, lots of adventureshavehappenedbecause

someone did the wrong thing somewhere along the line,
but hero's one that resultedfrom saying the wrong thing.
It's the story of George T. Parkerof Brooklyn, N. Y., and
it's as fine an example of a horrible experienceas I've come
acrossin many a day.

It Isn't that Georgetalked out of turn, or tried to start an argument.
No there'snothing like that in this yarn. What little George did say,
he said with the best and most peaceful intentions In the world. As n
matter of fact, George was just out of the operating room and lying on
a hospital bed when hesaid it. Birds in that fix don't go around looking
for fights, and you and I know it.

But just the same, Georgesure talked himself into a sizable
lot of trouble. Trouble (hat probably causedone death and came
mighty near causing George's.
It was April of 1917. The United States had Just entered the World

war, and maybe you remember how we used to guard our bridges and
railroad yards In those days. Well, that's what George was doing. He
was a private In the Seventy-firs- t regiment, and his company was sent
to Kingston, N. Y., to guard a bridge over the Rondoutcreek. They had
put a couple of freight cars on a siding and built bunks in them to house
the men, and it Is in one of those freight cars that George'sstory starts

It was twelve midnight, and George was just leaving to take his turn
at guard duty when he began to feel terrific pains. The doctor said It
was appendicitis, and he flagged a train, loaded Georgeon the baggage
car and took him into the Kingston city hospital.

Bearded Old Man in Next Bed.
They held him in a ward for a day for observation. There were some

twenty other patients in the room, and one of them was a bed-ridde-n fel-

low named Tony. He had been there fifteen years, poor devil, with a
broken spine. But helpless as he was, Tony is the hero of this yarn.
It was he who saved George's life.

While Georgewas still under observationthey brought In an-

other patient a bearded old man with a case of blood poisoning
In his left arm. They put him In a bed right in front of George's
and well somehow or other that old fellow gave George the
creeps every time he looked at him.
In the morning they took Georgeout to the operating room and the

sawbonestook out his appendix. They brought him back and put him

Where Is That Fifteen Cent Ke ClbScU.

in the same bed he had had before nc'.t r.c::t to the old fellow with the
beard who gave him the willies.

For two days after his operation. George was a pretty sick man,
what with the emcr he had swallowed and the shock of being cut up by
the surgeon. On the secondday, the old fellow with the beard became
delirious and started to rave, and that didn't help George's frame of
mind any.

GeorgePretended to Be "Lenny."
"Ho was talking about some one named Lenny," Georgesays, "and

he kept it up until everyonestarted to complain. I thought It would be
all right to try and pacify him. so when he called for Lenny again I
answeredhim."

The trick seemed to work. The old fellow actually thought he was
talking to Lenny. "What did you do with that junk in the attic?" he
asked. And George answered. "I sold It." "How much did you get
for it?" the old fellow wanted to know. And George told him, "Fif-
teen cents." After that the old fellow was quiet. At ten o'clock the
lights were put out and George dozed off.

And then, suddenly, Georgewoke up at the sound of a foot-ste- p

besidehis bed. "I looked up," he says, "and there, staring
down at me, was the old fellow. Ills eyesseemedto be popping
out of his head and his good hand Mas reaching down for my
throat. And in a low voice he hissed, 'Where Is the fifteen cents'."
It might have been funny that situation if it hadn't been so pathetic,

too. But to George there was neither humor nor pathos In It nor any-
thing else but just plain terror There he lay helpless, two days out of
the operating room, and hardly able to lift a finger In his own defense,
and over him stood a man out of his mind and plainly bent on violence!

Strangling Him to Death.
"I was petrified with fright." says George. "Perspiration began

running off me like water from a faucet. The old man was In a long
white nightgown, with his long hair hanging down over his shouldersandhis white beard f.owing over his chest. The moonlight was shining full
on him and the very picture of him was enoughto scare a man to death.

"I couldn't find my voice couldn't utter a word. I put up my hand
to protect myself, but It was weak and shaking. The old man grasped
me by the throat and began to squeeze. His hand was strong, nnd it'slucky for me he didn't have two of them that the other one was crip-
pled with blood poisoning or he might have strangled me then andthere."

As It was that one hand wasn't any too gentle. Georgewondered If
anyone in the room was awake. If he could only scream! But with the
old man's fingers tightening on his throat, it was too late for that now
He wonderedIf he was going to die there, in the apparent safety of a hos-
pital bed. And then, suddenly, the lights came on. Nurses and attend-
ants came running to the rescue. Tony, the poor fellow with the brokenspine, had brought help. He had awakened, seen what was happening,
and pushed the buzzer that summoned the nurse.

The old man was taken away to a paddedcell, and on the following
morning he was dend. The exertion had been too much for him.

C WNU Service,

Ancient Ways of Greeting
How do you greet a friend when

you meet him or her in the street.?
If you shakehands or take off your
hat you aren't doing anything new.
You're Just following old customs,
says a writer In London Answers
Magazine. In days of old, the join-
ing of hands was equivalent to a
peace treaty it meant that the
hands were free of weapons. And
even the boldest of knights would
take off his helmet among friends
to show that he wasn't afraid of a
blow on the head. Kissing, too, has
its origin in earliest times. The
old Greeks and Romans used to
kiss their friends and acquaintances
on every occasion. One old scholar
relates that Is was polite, when
calling on anyone, to kiss first the
host, then bis wife, followed bv all
his children, and finally the dog and
cat.

THE

The Word "Starboard"
The word "starboard"appearsto

have come down from the earliest
Anglo-Saxon- who called that side
of their Viking ships from which
the steering oar protruded the
"steorboard," which became cor-
rupted to "starboard" or even the
"sta'b'd" of the tar. Naturally
enough,according to a writer in the
Chicago Tribune, the opposite of
the ship, which was brought in
contact with the Jettyor wharf when
loading for fear of breaking the
steor or rudder, became the lading
board, laddebord,or larboard, later
changedto port becauseof the dan-
ger of confusing larboard and star-
board when hearln was difficult
during a storm. The full rigged ship
is seemingly a tangle of ropes, ev-
ery one of which Is called mar-
tingale tay. sheet, line, painter
anythit ; tji a rope.

Brief News
Items From

Senior Class Organized
The Senior class of Rule High

school organized Tuesday. Officers
elected were:

President Joe Cloud.
Vice-Preside-nt Gcraldlne Ma- -

lnc- -

Secretary-Treasur- er Inell Ma-

son. ..
Sergeant - at - Arms Lionell

Hodges.
Senior Reporter Margaret Da-

vis.
Class sponsors, Mr. .T. 13. Law-so-n

and Miss Stinchcomb. Class
colors, orange nnd green with the
rose as the class flower.

Here and There
Mr. and Mrs. 13. A. Epley of

McCnmey are visiting friends and
relatives in Rule this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. May and
fnmllv of Sweetwater, Mr. and
Mrs. John May and family oi
Knox Citv, visited in the home of
their father, G. W. May of Rule
who was 8G years of age last

SpeedyBcil and wife, C. E. Lott
nnd wife and Mrs. Mart Cole spent
the week-en-d in Odessa visiting
relatives.

Miss Ruby Fay Doyle left Sun-
day for Gorec where she will teach
in the Gorec school this term.

Miss Ester Rogers is teaching in
the Stamford school this term.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Dean of An-
son spent Sunday at Rule isitin,?
Mr. and Mrs. Ousley.

Noland Kelly of Llano lsited
home folks here Sunday. Mr Kelly
Is in the undertaking business
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe 13. Smith spent
last week end at Knox City.

C. E. Lott and wife, Ora McCul-Iog- h

and Mrs. Jess Place were
Abilene visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Sullivan of
Vera visited in thehome of Mr. and
Mrs. Newt Cole Sunday. Mr. Sulli-
van states that they have a bumper
cotton crop in that section. Sulli-
van operatesa gin at Vera.

i--

Do You
Remember
. . these happeningsof
10 and 15 yearsago?

w.iKcn rrom me tucs oi the
Haskell Free Press)

15 Years Ago

The Parent-Teache-rs Association
has called a meeting of the busi
ness men ana others who are in-
terested in a County Fair here to
meet at the Court House Monday
evening for the purpose of formu-
lating plans for a real County Fair
which will nrobablv ho Imiri thr.
latter part of October.

Thursday ninht thr, rwmntt nf
Cotton on the local v.nrrl Imrl nn.c.
ed the 2.000 mark, according to

weigner JessEdwards.
A game With the Ancnn Mn,

school will start the football team
on uie season grind.

A. Tonn and fnmllv
last Thursday from an extended

lSlt With rolatlvPS IinH frln.wlr I..
South and East Texas.

Miss Francos Pntt nt ti,i .....
has been chosen as Haskell's re--
ureseninuvc at thr. TnvM.nn,.
I1.?"1." Fulr whldl will be held inWichita Falls Sept. 30 to Oct 4

10 Years Ago

,. T,I? iR county fnlf of Texn.,1
Haskell County Fair will open'its gates just two weeks hence to'

exhibit to the world the progress.
products, and prosperity of one ofthe richest sections of our great'

New businessconcernswho haegone in business since the Fair

subscribed for stock.
cJuRhi ft,ns f Hnskt'n and this

will welcome the announceent made this week that returns
J?'h,cnDempsoy-Tunne- y match

by two local radiodealers, whn u. n i,ij ,

onthenlghToftheflghr,W,0US0
The following hne-u- p for thefoothnll f.imn C .... . ...

&I' CL L"vln Branch, S
haw r'n',,,?"',0""0. !- -

W" lUCKies: 23111
Ch?Pm?n. Earnest Kimbrougl

-- . Mu v,l:vl Uraaleyj Oapfcj;

RULE
Mrs. Lonnlc Childress nnd

daughterShirley Ann of San An-ge- lo

visited Sunday nt the home of
her mother, Mrs. O. J. McCain.

E. B. Harris Jr. left Monday for
Nashville, Tcnn., where he will
attend Vandcrbilt University.

Ruby Lee Buchtein and Dons
Jobe are returning to Texas Tech
at Lubbock this week where they
have been students the past three
years.

Milford Howell will return to
Hardin-Simmo- at Abilene. Mar-
garet Teague will enroll at ay

for her second year.

Joy Davis will attend Baylor
University n freshman. Her
brother Don Davis will go to A.
& M. College. Theyarc the daugh-
ter and son of Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Davis.

T. C. Smith will enroll for his
second year at A. Se M. College.

Lavcrnc Weaverwill enroll with
the University of Texas.

Othal Barbeo will return to
Howard Payne College nt
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'.materials from . . .

Mrs. Preston Welncrt of Baker
McCnrty store was In Munday
Tuesdayon business.

Mrs. Geo. Taylor who lives near
Haskell was in town Tuesday
visiting Mrs, Vernon Balrd and I
N. Furrh.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Furrh re-

ceived word Wednesday that their
son Hood was In n hospital in
Houston and was to undergo an
operation but later got word that
the operation had been postponed.
Howl lives in Houston and Is con-
nected with the Western Unior.
Telegraph Co.

Woman's Missionary Society Meets
Thi Wnmnns MIsslnnnrv Ativlll.

nrv nf tho Mpthndlst f!hnrrh mot
Tuesdayafternoon andfinished the
siuciy dook wnicn Airs, tagar ua- -
vis taugiu. mere were eleven wo-
men nresent. Much Intrrrst wiw
taken throughout the course. The
society win meetbeptcmuer20 for
n program.One featureof this pro-
gram will be "A Study of the
Minutes of 27 Annual Meetings of
the Northwest Texas Conference
which was held In Stamford April

Sunday School Class Has Quilting
And Social

The King's Daughters class of
the Methodist Church met Wed-
nesday September15 and quilted
the quilt which the members had
pieced to send to the Waco or-

phanage. A social hour was en-

joyed with games and contests In
which the following took part:
Mcsdames W. A. Marr, E. Griffith,
Joe Aycock, Bob Baldwin, L. Sad-
ler, Hoyt Gilbreath, Alvin and
Louis Bennett,GradyAlbright, Ar-l- ie

Howard, D. Beard, Anna Mae
Medlej', Paul Jossclct, Guy Jen-
kins, T. D. McKlnney, Tony Co-
ble and the hostesses Mcsdames
EdgarDavis and Rex Murray. Also
Mcsdames Owen and Marsh. Mrs.
Carl Palmer is teacherof this clasj
and Mrs. Walker assistantteacher,
Mrs. Leonard Sadler, president,
Mrs. Joe Aycock,
Mrs. Coolcy, secretary,Mrs. Baird
assistantsecretary.

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Arlie Howard with
Mrs. Albright assisting with the
entertaining.

Mrs. Mack McKinney of Denver,
Colo., formerly of Cottonwood is
spending the week with Mrs. Alvy
Mltchcll of the Pleasant Valley
community. They were in to sec
Mrs. I. N. Furrh Tuesday. Mrs. Mc-

Kinney is the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Taylor.

nm
check your housefrom cellar to roof ....

ne the paint, plastering,brickwork, woodwork.,
i and the hundred other things that may need

lion.

iyjoboauUfy

nonsa

REMODELING

Will increase your enjoy-

ment, will increase Uie com-

fort of your home. We have

all the high grade, selected

materials for this work. Kit-

chen cabinets and otlier built
in fixtures.

ROOFING
Will makeit snug andwarm,
cut down on fuel bills. Roof-

ing paper, best grade cedar
shingles, modematelypriced
for your demand.

PAINTING
Preservesthe beautyof your

home. House paint, floor var-

nish, enamels,every type for
every purpose high and de-

pendablequality.

Monthly Payment
Plan

BRAZELTON

LumberCo.
"Everything to Build Anything"

D. H. PERSONS,Mgr,

Baltic Infantile Paralysis Wave
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Preston Springs, On!. One of the most serious Infantile paralysis
epidemics in years lias struck the United Statesand Canada. ScienceIs
testing the efficiency of zinc sulphatenoso sprays as a among
5,000 children In this Canadiantown, where there was a dangerousout-

break. Dr. John Hauch of the Hagmclcr clinic Is shown treating on of
the district children.

Stewards Meet

The Stewards of the Methodis
Church met Monday night in the
home of Mr. Walker on the Gris-i-o- m

farm.
Council meeting was held Tues-

day night.
Prayer meeting which meets at

the Methodist Church every Wed-
nesday has been resumed having
been discontinued during the sum-
mer revivals.

Llltlc Child Dies

The little 15 months old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Statum died
Monday and was buried

at 5 o'clock. Services were
conducted by Rev. Thompson of
the Gilliam Foursquare Church.

There will be a Boy Scout meet-
ing in the basementof the Baptist
church Saturday night Sept. 18.

School closed here Tuesday
Sept. 14 to allow the children to
help the farmers gather the cot-
ton crop In the school district. The
sc.-.o-ol board plans to begin again
in about a month. All teacherwho
do not live here left for their
homes Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lane and son
of tho Bcttis farm were here this
week and told of an interesting
trip to Santa Fe, New Mexico
where they visited their daughter
Roxie, who is now Mrs. Kcvcl anu
Mr. Kevel.

Mrs. Ben Bruton of the Lightfoot
farm was a guest of Mrs. Hoyt
Gilbreath Wednesday.

MesdamesIrvin Bailey, J. F.
and Hoyt Gilbreath were

shopping in Munday Tuesday.

Mrs. Henry F. Monke and Alpho
Mary spent Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. Pitzcr Baker of Mundaj.

Mr. E Griffith and Clay were
transacting business in Abilene
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Mitchell Edwards of the
Cottonwood community was here
Wednesday.

MesdamesBailey Guest and Bob
Baldwin were in Munday Tuesday.

Mr. H. Welnert and Mr. Preston
Welncrt were in Haskell Tuesday
afternoon attending the State Ex
tension Service meeting at tne
jourt house. Quite a number of
farmers attended this meeting from
here.

WHO WANTS FINE PIANO AT
A BARGAIN? Have beautiful
small baby grand new style
Consolotte Piano with benches
to match at a real bargain. Live-
stock or grain taken in exchange
or sell on easy terms. Addressat
once, Piano Sales Co., 1107
Houston St., Fort Worth, Texas.

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

GraduateChiropractor
Cnhlll InsuranceBlig.

Telephone 108
Office Hours: 9:00-12:-00

1:30-0:0- 0.

Sunday By call or appoint-
ment Telephone 108.

THE flASKELL FREE PRESS
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GameLaws On
Migratory Birds

For StateTexas
The following migratory game

bird and bag Hammer.
sion limit has been announcedby
the U. S. Biological Survey for
hunting in the State of Texas in
1937.

The combination of FederalRe-
gulations and Stateof Texas Laws
permits an open seasonon mourn-
ing and whitewing doves in the
Counties of Yoakum, Terry, Lynn,
Garza, Kent, Stonewall, King, Cot-
tle, Childress, and counties north
and west thereof, from September
1st to October 31st, inclusive. In
Central Texas, south and east of
the aboved namedcounties, a com-
bination of Federal Regulations
and State of Texas Laws permit
an open season onmourning and
whitewing doves from September
15th to October 31st, inclusive. In
the southernand southeastportion
of Texas, certain counties have a
closed season, and other counties
have seasons opening and closing
at various dates. It will be nec-
essary to check the State Regu-
lations before hunting in these
sections. bag and possession
limit is 15 mourning or whitewing
doves, or not to exceed 15 in the
aggregate of both kinds.

The season for ducks, geese
Wilson snipe (jack snipe) and coot
(mud hen) is November 27 to Dec
cmber inclusive. freshmonts
is ducks in i

or or 5 aggre-Kucnstl- Johnson,
gate, coots, 15 snipe,

There is no open season onthe
Ross goose, duck, ruddy
duck, back, redhead, buf-flehe- ad

duck and swans.
The season onrails and galh--

(except coots) is Septem-
ber 1st to November 30th, inclu-
sive, the bag limit is 15 day
or in possession.

Waterfowl, and coots may be
hunted from 7 a. m. until 4 p. m.
standardtime.

Snipe, rails, gallinules

o'clock.
a. sunset.

baiting waterfowl is
not permitted any circum-
stances.

No repeatingor automatic shot-
gun holding more
Is permitted.The re-

peatingor automaticshotgun must
Howard,

filler incapableof removal through
the loading and thereof as
reduce thecapacityof said gun
not more than any
one time in thfc magazine, and
chambercombined. This applies

taking of mourning
well whitewing doves, and
ducks.

Migratory game may be
taken shotgun, not
larger than 10 guage. The Federal
Regulations prohibit the use of any

of rifle in taking of mi-
gratory

federal Migratory Bird Hunt-
ing Stamp required of
migratory waterfowl over
10 years of age.

violation of Federal
Regulations to hunt migratory
game from power boat,,
sailboat, automobile.

Mr. and Roy Gilbreath and
children of Wichita Falls were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ro-
gers this week-en- d.

BargainsIn Used
Machinery

1 12 FootSuperiorDeep Grain Drill.
1 6 Foot Brunt Grain Drill.
1 McCormick-Deerin- g Row Binder.

g Foot McCormick-Deerin- g One-Wa-y.

1 Chevrolet Coach.
Reconditioned Tractors and Implements.

HaskellImplementCo.
"The Farmall House"

jjffstjni4tnttrrr c

Junior-Seni-or Club Will
Begin Year's Meeting
Thursday

The Junior-Seni-or Magazine
Club will begin their club year
Thursday evening, 24, when
their first meeting of the year will
be held the Magazine Club. The

group will be host mem
bers of the Magazine Club at tea

be at o'clock. One fea
ture of the program will be a re-

view by Miss Ann Taylor of the
book, "Of Lena Gcyer" by Marbia
Davenport.

o
South Ward P. T. A.

Thursday afternoon the Parent
Teachersunit of SouthElementary
School met for its first program
of the new school year. was
a attendancewhich in itself
was very inspirational. New pa
trons were introduced and
Mrs. Ballard presented the new
South Ward faculty member, Mt
Garrison.

Topic CharacterGrowth.
Quotation 'Tis education forms

the common As the twig is
bent so is the tree inclined."

Director Mrs. Willie Johnston.
Sing Song led by Miss

Prayer In Unison.
Greetings to Parents Mrs. Bal

lard.
Heart's Desires Miss Patsy

Koonce.
What is Character Mrs. L. B.

season and posses--

The

Immediately after this inspira
tional program the room count
was taken, sixth grade winning
first and first opportunity
use the

May our work be of such char-
acter and that parents will
be drawn thesemeetings with-
out urging.

Of special interest the fact
that each paid-u- p member re-

ceives the Parent-Teache-rs maga-
zine for one year. a beautiful
magazine of interesting stories,
helps, aids, etc. for parents and
teachers.

o
Mrs. Charles Smith Hostess
To Sunshine Sewing
Club

Mrs. Charles Smith was hostess
to members of the SunshineSew
ing Club last Thursday afternoon
September 16.

The entertaining rooms were
tastefully decorated fall gar-
den flowers.

After an hour of sewing games
were played and contest
Mrs. Walter Rogers a visitor and
Mrs. Jack Johnsonreceived con
test prizes.

After business session
20 The bag limit were served to: Mrs.

10 the aggregate, Virgil Sonnamaker, Mrs. Vick
brant, in the Mrs. Jack Mrs

25

wood
canvas

nules

per

of

than three
of

game

e'cry

birds

Mrs.

Furrow

mind

short

Hallie Chapman, Mrs. JesseSects,
Mrs. Lusk, Mrs. Jimmie

Mrs. Raymond Lusk, Mrs. Del-l- a

Barton. Mrs. D. A. Jones,Mrs.
Charles Smith, Mrs. Walter Tho-
mas and Mrs. Walter Rogers, a
visitor.

o
Ruth Bible Class
Has Picnic

The most enjoyablepicnic of the
seasonwas last Tuesday night SeDt.

(exccnt;14 the lawn of Chas. Smith
coots), mourningdoves and white-- 1 by the RuthBible Class. The group
wtnn doves may be hunted m met at 7 After a diversion
season from 7 m. until

The
under

shells
magazine a

three shells

the

only,

the
birds.

hunter

the

Van

1934

Sept.

junior

given

There
large

then,

Hamble-to- n.

place
radio.

value

Floyd Ty-
ler,

of games, school day lunches were
enjoyed.

Much laughter was the results
of the potato race staged between
Mary Fore and Fay Thompson,
Mary coming out winner. The fol-
lowing were present:

Alice Johnson,Tillie Chapman,
be plugged with a wooden or metal,Thelma Hazel Tyler. Stel--

so to
to

ut

to
doves as

as

birds
with a

kind

A
is

It is a

a
or an

1

at
to

a
to 8

to

to

is

It is

with

a held.

a rc- -

5
geese

on Mrs.

la Jossclct, Lula Smith, Wilma
Brown, ChristineThomas, Alta Faj
Davis, Mabel Massey, Nora Ken-
nedy, Ora McMillin, Callie Robin-
son, Delia Barton, Alice Quattle-bau-

Bertha Humphrey, Maude
Lee Jones,Mary Fore, Fay Thomp-
son, Nova Jackson,Flossie Rogers,
Annie Pearl Lusk.

n
Mrs. F. L. Daucherty Hostess For
Luncheon Club Members

Mrs. F. L. Daugherty was hos-
tess for membersof the Luncheon
Club last Thursday at her home.
The entertaining rooms were very
attractive with baskets andvases
of roses, dalliahs, and zennlas.
Lunch was served from the dining
table with roses being used for the
centerpiece. The lunch consisted
of a covered dish preparedby each
member. Those to enjoy the day
were: Mrs. R. C. Couch, Mrs. Jno.
A. Couch, Mrs. W. M. Reid, Mrs.
R. J. Reynolds, Mrs. Sam A. Rob
erts, Mrs. R. J. Paxton, Mrs. A
C. Pierson, Mrs. B. M. Whiteker,
Mrs. H. S. Wilson and Mrs. Nannie
Cooper.

o

Jimmie fanow has accepted a
position wiUi the Berry Pharmacy.
He has been connected with Kamp
Kennedy for several months.

Mrs. C. M. Kaigler
SPEECn

Studio High School

T. C. CAHILL A SON
Insurance Surety Bondi

Rem! Estateand KeaUls
Haskell,Texas. Phone51

HOW MUCH MUST YOU PAY
FOR THE CHURCH?

By J. G. Mnlphurs

"The kingdom of heaven Is like
unto a treasure hidden In the
field; which a man found, and hid;
and in his joy he gocth and selleth
all that he hath, and buyeth that
field". (Matt. 13:44). Let us think

of

last,

of the a time vet". Of course you be
we are thinking of buying. willing to pay for

Is the of has and durability.
is a building, of his church. of

but a spiritual building, to
all God's children arc
2 47) Four questions our

when we think of buying a
of property, we can

reasonably use in placing a value
on the

1. Did The Cost
We are age durability

to for all you do the
cost the we think we
know of some the

of the owner
nothing. The owner of

be ignorantof the true
of his property, but the
Architect for the spiritual temple,

the full value of
Thereforehe up for
it and purchasedit with his own

Acts
2. Use Will

Be to Me?" A of property
be of great value to one

man, but worthless to another,de-

pending on the use each can make
of it. If we are buying a machine,
wo are willing to pay for it in
proportion to its usability and in

performances. A
can well to pay more for a
harvestingmachine he could
for ed scythe; a
woman can to pay more for
an than she
seven ed flat-iron- s. A

is willing to pay more foi
an insurance that him

a fund, and
handy cash for dependents,
for that furnishes
expenses

man (1) fellowship,
(2) obligations, (3) spiritual
devcloDment. and (4) soul salva

organizations can i
the first two of

and little of
but can not do anything on

the last. The can
all four of and it is
the only organization that can.
church, is the "treasure

in the and the
of great price", so many

so
Will The Benefits of

the i
have to do the
of things. A dependable

wi

Wide
small dot

clock
at the same old has

two clocks to sell. The one is new
and untried, and can no

guarantee;the is a
old Seth Thomas clock.
jeweler says to you; "I can't tell
you how long the new clock will

but the old clock is as
as new, and it will last for a life- -

church as house which would
The, more the clock

church "house God", (Tim. that age
3.15). It not literal "The gates riches.

which
added. (Act3

enter
minds
piece which

church.
"What Church

try
try

you You

33

are

for any

ecru
All

with way into
but your your

the
for the

of the of
your

of you:
(1) ties,

(2)
forbiding to come
you your

not to
33; Acts

shall not against it." (3) your "a
(Mntt.lu 18) he said sacrifice . is your
1907 have passed, the able service"

is here yet. It has already kindom of is like
than the unto a man that is merchant

mightiest empire, and "will seeking goodly and having
forever". If you wbn one of he

in an institution that ha went and sold all that hehad. and
The Owner?" not and it." 1345-4C-). Will

offer more n ihnn it test, invest in the not same'
owner, unless church

treasure about
place which knows

a house
might value

Christ,

knows the church.
"gave himself

blood". (Eph. 5:25; 20:28).
"What The Church

piece
might

creased
afford

than
the

afford
electric iron could

father
policy gives

sick benefits, burial
some
than a policy
burial only.

Every needs
social

tion. Human
furnish these needs,

nerhaus a numbei
three,

church furnish
man's needs,

The
then, hid-

den field", "pearl
which

know little about.
"How Long

Church Last?" Age and dura--1
bility much with i

value

maker fifty years busi-
ness stand,

have
strong other

The honest

good

Jesus
'said

Present body living
that, "reason--

and (Rom.
church heaven
lasted longer world's

(Dan. 2:44). found pearl
invest

likely

farmer

4. "What Does the Owner Ask
(or The Church's Benefits"" Don

to "jew" the Lord Don't
go to heaven on a nicklc

even if can't bu

the
the

now the

Modernistic
BeautyShoppe

Us for Class Beauty

Going My Way?

Where
the Modernistic Beauty
Shoppe get

thosegood

EUGENE
WAVES

Permanents $1.50and

ALL WORK

Modernistic
Beauty

Maggie Margaret Tidwell

Perkins--Timberlake Co.

Brighten the

th theseNEW CURTAINS
colors designs new beauty every house .

saw unusual

Flounce Curtains
Each curtain inches wide 2 1- -1 yards long . . .

ruffle through center flounce bottom. These
solid colors white figures solid

colored figures. rainbow
solid and Colors: Rose, Peach, Blue,
Green, Gold, Orchid Red . . . Pair

$1.00
Priscilla Curtains

ruffle .

with
solid ecru
Extra wide

Flounce
50-inc- h width in ecru Beautiful
quality wide flounce 40-in- ch

panels Rose, Green, Peach Orchid. Bow-kn- ot

designs Pair

Curtains Blue, Green.
kitchen or

I v WLf9HtMfifiMi I

4gy

for

Full length and width
window colorful
dots and ruffles Green,
Gold and Orchid, Each

and checkedweaves
and with colored

full length and width.

THREI

money your heaven,
money can block

way to celestial city. If you
would secure
benefits kingdom
(the church) Lord requires

Sever all fleshly when
they interfere. 10:37.

Renounce all earthly poss-
essions, them
between and Lord.
will second fiddle",

(Luke 14 432).
hades prevail

Since which
years 121)

"The
a

stand pearls;
great price,

to
itno greatest bought (Matt.

houso by means

for

t

down
to

could

. . . .

and

and
. . .

. . .

. . .

. . .

.

. . .

. . .

. . ,
. .

. .

. . .
. . .

Jesus

Great audiences are hearing
thesesermons on which
are preachedby local minister
at eight each day

Plan to hear
next sermon.

See First Work

To?
To

to one of

up

GUARANTEED

Shop
Cole

Home

Rich and that will add to room in the
and we believe you never such values.

and
and at

in with
cream with Also trim and

cream ecru.
and

cream
Pair--

$1.00
Panels

cream and
with ruffles and Also

in and

$1.00
CottageSets

in Red an,d
your bath Pair

$1.00
Suitable

FlounceCurtains
White with

Rose,

79c
Novelty Panels

Plain Solid
solid stripes

Each

19c 25c
$59c $1,00

yourself

(Matt.

"play

Lord's
evening.
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Seikrling Tires

4.40-2-1 Tire
4.50-2- 1 Tire
4.50-2- 0 Tire

Until 1st

30x3 2 Tire

(Six Guarantee)

(12 Guarantee)

5 RECl'LAR SIZES AT POPULAR PRICES. J

Gratex Services
: Station i

Mr nd Mrs Sam A Roberts
ami i. ildren Gavle jnd Pain spent

end in Dalla- - with Mrs
PrtHorts. .nint and undo. Mr and

.Thompson full
Mrs. E. L. Hallway who returned bad from

with them for a viMt Gayle
entered T S. C W it

as a sophomore Tuesday

rCfe

"Cool Comfort. Perfect Sound"

DAILY 2PM
Today and Wed. Sept. 21-2- 'J

DAYS

All- -

The Screen

Donald Wood
Added Kat

23-- 2 J

Warm Hfj-t-- , T n- d Tune
. TS
f'- -

L

Matinee

10c
To

Specials October

Months

the.wevk

MATINEE

BARGAIN

On

"Talent Scour
Starrinc

Cartoon

Thurs.-Fri- ..

ri

10c-15-c

UCiTFZEP 5aww.jaafir.vietw
Krrfvrf.jim ltm i ; 1 1 i fm

ajfi WF

Wlruj

Also Lsin Cartoon

STARTS SATURDAY 11 P M

Bov gut oncti-- . h c

G,w ' G t r,d Sur

SI
Ml

Two

Months

Football

$4.53
5.16

$5.25

ALL

(Continued From Page Ono)

.Mine plays
back, center

home

Night

Krazy

Sept.

Tamer

V.Vvc

4.93

got a pass
and on an alternated pass was

Dmton forced to throw the ball wildly. A
guard ineligible to receive it,
(.aught it and the ball went oer
to Throckmorton.j

Previously in the same quarter
HjmccII drove deep into enemy
territory but lost theball on downs.

The Indians reorted to a des-
pot ute passing attack as the game
ended.

A dedicatory program for the
new Haskell studium and field
built by WPA occupied the inter- -
mission at the half. Frank Kim- -
brough. head coach of Hardin--
Simmons university, made thc
principal address. C. B. Breedlove,
school superintendent, presided,
an short talks were made by D. H.
Persons, secretary of the school

l board, and Major Wallace, WPA
official from Fort Worth.

Starting lineups Haskell,
Thompson, c; Carmichael, rg; Scott,
Ig: Barnett, rt; Wilfong, It, Hayes,
re. Cousins, le, Rogers, q; Thoma-so-n.

fb. Buford. rh; Josselet,lh.
Throckmorton. Cochran, c: Keet-te- r.

rg, Tucker. Ig; Criswell, rf
Hibbitts, It; Loyd. re; Jones le;
Wilkerson, q, Odell. fb; Cnbbs.rh;
Frey. lh.

Officials: Tindall Jones, J. B.
NVeley and L T. Nance,

o
Turner, manager of tne

F.( il Motor Company made a busi-n- s
trip to Rule this morning.

Mrs Paul Comolli of Abilene is
in the home of her parents

V- - and Mrs J L Collier

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto's Pyorrhea

Remedy is needed to convince any-
one No matter how bad your case.

iget a bottle use as directed, and if
.ou are ri.it satisfied, iruggists will

"eturn your money Gates Drug
tore

PreachersHair
Tonic

P itioly doc-- return gray hair to
' mer color, red brown or black
r i- - dandruff, stops hair falling,
"an clous for dead dry hair. Try
r Be convinced Ask your Drug-B- d'

'Or or Beautician 8tp

FOR SALE
SecondhandImplementsandTrucks

Trucks 1 One-Wa- y

1 Dodge Pick-U- p 1 Drill
1 McCormick-Deerinp- r Row

tfood shape.

HALLIE CHAPMAN
0-- 0

USED CAR
BARGAINS

1936 Ford Coupe

1936 Chevrolet Pickup in A-- l Condition

1935 Plymouth Coach

1934 Pontiac 8"
1934 Chevrolet Coach

Binder in

$475.00

400.00

375.00

300.00

275.00

J.F. Kennedys

Cotton Loans
(ContinuedFrom Page Ono)

separatelyon his shareor the cotton musl sold oa or bcfole .... lf)29 Chevrolet
I ruler the new GovernmentJunc 30 1B38. Colton thnt was wlA luacgd tms, new seat

Plan It may be difficult
1o

for,bcf thc formulation of this pro-- vc new battcrv and ingrowers to decide whether sell
cotton which is eligible for price
adjustment paymentsor put it in
the loan In this connection wc
quote you herewith thc ideas of
a well known cotton economist.

Watch the averageprice quota-
tion for the 10 designated spot
markets When this is above 8.50
cents cotton should be sold as soon
as ginned, unless you want to take
i chance on waiting for the market
to get above 12 cents, and enough
higher to cover carrying costs. It
is especially desirableto sell when

, the spot average is above the
level You will then get the

market price for your cotton plus
the price adjustmentpaymentfrom
the Governmentfor the difference
between thc 10 marketaverageand
12c If you put cotton in the loan
at that level you would get 9 cents,
and would then have to wait until
the market rose 300 points, and
enough higher to cover carrying

nil

costs ot about 9 cents n month,
before you could break even.

selling substantial formntIon so that at thcdi counts below the loan price--

should not be put in the loan while
the 10 market average is above
8.50 cents, unless the loanvalue is
equal to the market price of the
cotton plus the adjustment,or un-
less you want to hold for a possi-
ble rise to above 12 cents.

"Tills means that even on cotton
which would sell for COO cents for
exampleit will pay to sell at that
price and get your adjustment of
3 cents, making 9.00 cents in all,
than to put it in the loan and get
9 cents..This may seem queer but
a little figuring will show wh it
is so.

"Suppose you put it in the loan,
and in 5 months cotton prices rose
3 cents, your cotton goes fiom
6.00 to 9.00 cents, and the10 mar-
ket averagegoes from 9.00 to 12. U0

cents. At that level no adjustment
payment will be made, so you
will get nothing from the Govern-
ment if you should sell your cot-
ton at 9.00 cents. For carrying the
cotton in the loan 5 months you
will be charged about 45 points,
leaving you only 8.55 cents net,
whereas if you had sold it 5
months earlier you would have re-
ceived a total of 9 cents. Of course
if prices should have a consider
able rise, more than 350 points in
5 months, you would gain by put-
ting your cotton in the loan."

It should remembered that
this analysis applies only to what-
ever per cent the individual grow-
er's cotton on which the price ad-
justment can be obtained. This
has been tentatively estimated at
05 per cent of base production, but
may be a greater per cent if the
fund of S130.000.000 appropriated
for the payments will permit,
pending upon the amount requir
ed to make up the difference te--
tween the spot market average
and 12 cents and upon the number
of growers who take advantageof
the plan.

Adjustment Payments
WHO ARE ELIGIBLE FOR

THESE ADJUSTMENT PAY.
MENTS' Only those persons who,
having produced and sold cotton
from the 1937 crop, and who shall
engage in the production of cotton
in 1938 in accordance andin com-
pliance with the 1938 Adjustment
Program.

WHAT IS THE RATE PER
POUND OF THE ADJUSTMENT
PAYMENTS" The rate of the ad-
justment payments will be thc dif

between the average of
the ten spot markets on the day
the producer makes a bonafide
-- ale of his cotton and 12 cents, but
not to exceed three cents perl
pound.

UPON WHAT PART OF THE
193. CROP WILL ADJUSTMENT
PAYMENTS BE MADE' These
payments will be made to those
ps xiucers complying in the 19381
program upon not less than G5 pc'
tcntum of the bn&i mnriiir-tij.-

X I from the 1937 crop as that base
ni.il4llfit.nn nf nnnt. .....!.... ..IJ.uuui.uuij 111 (.'awil JJKJUULl! Was
determined, or may hereafter be
determined, in accordance witn the
regulations applicable to the 1937
Soil Conservation progrum (Those
who participated in ttie 1937 pro-
gram know just what their base
acreage and normal production
f.cures aro. Thnci ichn hr... r,

J under the 1937 Soil
5 Conservation program may obtain
J their designated base acreage and

normal production by application
j to the County Agricultural Exten

sion Agent, or to the Chairman of
the county committee administer-
ing the Soil Coneration

TOE HASKELL FKEE FRESB

DURING WHAT PERIOD OF
TIME MUST THE PRODUCER
SELL HIS COTTON IN ORDER
TO BECOME ENTITLED TO THE
.VntltSTMPOT1 D.WMVMTO Ulc

crop bc

A- -l

be

de

Kiiuu snail ue L'tigiuiL- - ior najusi-me- nt

payments to thc same ex-
tent as that selling thereafter

WHEN WILL ADJUSTMENT
PAYMENTS HE MADE? The date DEPENDABLE YOUNG girl wants nAy o sow ln wncat. one
payment will be actually made is work as cafe waitress or general j nouso three shacks. A
problematical. Payments will bc
made only to those producerswho
comply with and cooperate in the
application of such Agricultui.il
AdjustmentProgramas may here-
after be formulated by the United
States Departmentof Agriculture
underauthority of legislationhere-
after to be enacted by the Congress.
You see from this that payments
will not be made on a promise to
comply with a program but upon
proof the 1938 Agricultural FOR two-roo- m

Program has been complied with.
Therefore, it would appear that
paymentswill not bc made earlier
than July or August, 1938.

The representativesof the Col
ton Cooperative Associations
maintain records of the cotton
handled through the Associations
and can furnish the necessary m--

Cotton at

ference

propir
time documents may be filed with
thc County Agricultural Exten
sion Agent for thc adjustmentpay-
ments.

Cotton Loans
WHO IS ELIGIBLE TO BOR-

ROW? Any farmer who produced
cotton this season who will obli-
gate himself to comply with thc
adjustment program for 1938 as
may hereafterbo formulated.

WHAT COTTON IS ELIGIBLE
FOR THE LOANS? Any cotton
produced from the 1937 crop by
or for thc applicant which classes
13-- 16 inch in staple and middling
or better in grade, or which classes
7- -8 inch or better as to stapleand
low middling or better as to grade

AT WHAT RATE PER POUND
WILL LOANS BE MADE? Middl-
ing or better in grade, 7-- 8 inch or
better in staple 9c; Middling or
better in grade, 13-- 16 inch in sta-

ple 8c; Under middling, not below
low middling 7-- 8 inch or better
in staple, 7 3--

BY WHOM WILL THE CLASS
OF THE COTTON, UPON WHICH
LOANS ARE TO BE MADE, BE
DETERMINED? The applicant for
the loan will state in his loan pa-
pers that the cotton is equal to oi
better than the class required to
justify a loan at thc rate per
pound shown therein. The ware-
housemen with whom the cotton
is stored will furnish a certificate
guaranteeingthe class of the cot- -
ton is stored will furnish a ccr--
tificate guaranteeingthe class of
the cotton to bc representedin thc
loan papers.

WHAT RATE OF INTEREST
WILL BE CHARGED AND WHEN
WILL THE NOTES MATURE1'
The rate of interest will be four
per cent per annum and the notes
will mature July 31, 1938.

HOW ARE THESE LOANS
MADE? Thc procedurefor obtain-
ing these loans will be identical
with the procedure applicable to
loans made against the crop of
1935.

MAY A PRODUCER PLACE
HIS COTTON IN THE LOAN AND
THEREAFTER RECEIVE THE
BENEFIT OF THE "ADJUST-
MENT PAYMENT" TO BE MADE
BY THE SECRETARY OF AGRI-
CULTURE"' A producermay place
his cotton in the loan and there-
after withdraw his cotton by pay-
ing off the loan, and may then
sell his cotton and if otherwise
eligible receive the benefit of "Ad-
justment payments" provided thc
cotton is withdrawn and actually
sold prior to July 1, 1938

RITA
HASKELL

New Sound .System

Wedncsda) and Tliursdaj
Sept. 22-2- 3

PAUL KELLKY
In

"The Frame-Up-"
Also .MoniiiiK Judge

2 Reel Comedy

Notice . . .
Tito RITA is now open every
day except Tuesday.

Matinee On
ay

A MEMORY THAT STANDS
THROUGH TIME

With a thought of the future as well as the past,
our carefully and decorously conductedservices
aid in providing a warm, lasting memory of those
passedon. Every detail is handled in a dignified

manner.

Jones,Cox& Co.
FuneralDirectors

Phone: Day 55 -:- - Night 187

Want Ads

mechanical condition, come
drive it try it yourself. Grates
Service Station. ltc

work. Can uirnisii r" Rood nnd inriii
ence. write io io. nm, " -
Stamford. Texas. -

urn,. ,m u ---bedroom toFOR RENT-Fumi- shcd

:..i . r ncn in nn nnvc-- i
MiiKit- - m.m. .wx- - ....
ment. All conveniences; reason-

able. Sec M. D. Crow. 1

FOR SALE Barley Seed
S1.00 bushel. J. P. Trimmicr.

3. "P .

RENTM0dcrn
anartment. All conveniences.
private entrance. Phone

tfc

will

year
""""".'

that

FOR Rooming house f tivation 8 miles from Mun- -
turc. In Sherrlll building, for Has .jli.ttt'J

may L:"- - un
building if they wish Sec Clida j acc0unt of will
Martin. Itp in following A C

AND MRS. E. B. LUSK of
Rule, will be Given courtesy

Thursday or Friday
Texas - , j j t

see We starringUVotk st0'ck
Astaire1 -,.

if call the chlckcns

SCRATCH! ParacidcOint-
ment is guaranteed to relieve
itching caused by Eczema, Piles,
Athclctcs Itch or other
skin irritation. jar only
50c at Oates Store. tfc

FOR SALE Farmall tractoi, culti-
vator, and planter recently
reconditioned for sale what to

due, SG50.00.Notes can be taken
but trade. Address P. O. Box
392, Stamford, Texas. 2tc

BRING and get wood. Will
give five cords of wood for ton
of Mode Collins, 11 miles
eastof town. 3tc

FOR SALE of wood at
my place near JosseletSwitch.
S2.00 ncr cord. C. A. Thomas.

REGISTERED HEREFORD BULL
FOR SALE Domino

15th, 1936. Pcdl--
grOC ANO. .iiuyoii. 01:1: i. w. umi- -
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FOR SALE urea sowsi
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Russell. 2tp
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Shampoo and set,
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the line of beau-
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a realHIKE'S )our home with those
Aladdin Kerosene Oil)
Brine in any old any sort or

and give the
51.00on it, to

price any ou
may select. in as as as

as you an number
Certainly, you can now well afford all the

joys and comforts Aladdin light
to member your household.
strain eyes under thc faint,
plow the old k when jou
ow this modern uhile Unlit at such
a saving? wjit

If act you may
. . .

Aladdin
funding Hum Lerntene
(coal oil) 30 hours on a unfile

Give an of
mellow, while light near sunlight
in quality. Absolutely safe Hums
'yiro ait. Very economical

none, smoke or trouble
with mauh In 4

tuiiuent, Simplicity lti.ll

DOM'T WAITI

3tp

Bring Jn Your Unp NGV.'

MR AND MRS R V. RODERT-SO-N

of Haskell be given
couttesv tickets good Thursday
or Friday at the Texas
Theatie to sec"Shall Wc Dance
starring Fred Astaire and Gin-

ger Rogers, if call at
the Fiee Press office.

FOR SALE

1- -2 acres located near Gorcc
all thc land twice

Has
nml

house dandy whonl cotton

Winter

Route

297.

miles

gallon,

for S28 50 per acre, fco.uuu

cash, balance financed ai muu h

We will pay thc highest price for
scrap iron, old baf.crics, and old
radiators. See us before you sell.
Duncan Head, Haskell Electric
Gin Company. tfc

Farm and Equipment
spn .irrps snndv land 240 acres cul- -

SALE umi- - located
west dav $50.00 per acre

side of square. Buyer rent federal selling
bad health and

throw thc New

MR.

tickets good
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Plenty

trial.

have

soil,

Old

equipped with and
to assume S.imi

note due in 1939 he

at the to

Ginner Rocers and Fred
they will at Free

oince.

DON'T

Foot,
Large

Drug
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at

no

FEED

maize.

named Major
calved March
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Priced

us

will

buyer

wortli

Turkeys

today!

secure

broke

JUNK

SALE

Owner

Tractor planter

figures

night Theatre
"Shall Dance"

liberal

Bring

lamp,

night

its a bargain have been
waiting come tilts
and sec Geo. Isbell Munday,

Systems Consultant

JoeA. Brooks
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Phone 173

Texas

$1,100

GOu

500
45C
25C

you
over

Texas.

Audits

Cinderella
Beauty Shoppel

i Wp ari niM'ti fur hiitlnpK. It. i
tin I.ctz slum nn i

ATTENTION POULTRY I Ule east square. i
RAISERS i

Eggstractor. Doubles egg pro- - i "' "ou'd appreciate a visit
duction, eliminates all external jfromjou.
parasitesand all must1 1 w orK Guaranteedyou money or
refunded. Contains 10 drugs J OPERATORS
rnntoH hv nil nuthnrilios rtnnon- -

makes and saves you Cox
uy

&U Sept1 to 30, Inc. V
money-savin-g opportunity

world-famou- s

(Coal Mantle
Lamps. lamp,
condition, we'll ou surprisingly

allowance of apply upon
thc purchase of style Aladdin

many you please,
long buy equal of Aladdms.

bring
every of Why

your yellowish
of style

substantial Don't aci

you QUICK

cultiator,

Haskell,

this Amazing New 1937 54.35

Aladdin Kerosene faiie Lamp
All out.

feature!
for
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No
odoi, Nu
generating. I.13V1

they will
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about
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at
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Prices for

Only
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Ovaltine

50c

Kolynos

75c Hengue
Halm

51.00 Bayer
Aspirin

50c
Barhasol

75c Dextri
Maltose

60c Alka
Seltzer

155 c ITomo
Quinine

m

wi

m

A itatrvnf- - A m I.. .1ti i cat
n 50 Dol

relief from acM in Jigeiioa: J
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Puck nf
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Export hand tailoring off!

imported nnd domestic J

en makesevery tailored!

outstanding in fit, value J

style. We'll be happy

show samples of our il

s Action of fine fabrics!

fall wear.
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